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This week we’re talking about children’s wellbeing 
across Norfolk. Why not try out this daily activity 
challenge from @norfolkcc to help them feel better 
and look after their wellbeing. 
Download our activity sheet today: 
http://nccfas.co/Gf2Tu 
#ChildrensMentalHealthWeek  

 

 
 

 

It’s here! The ‘This is How #WeveGotThis’ campaign 
for children and young people across Norfolk has 
launched. We’re supporting this campaign and  
encouraging young people to join in on social media 
to share all the things that make them feel better 
during these difficult times.  
 
So if you know a child or young person who might 
want to join the discussion, or just follow us for 
some amazing hints, tips and positivity then please 
encourage them to follow us on: 

Instagram: (@Thisishow_Norfolk) 
http://nccfas.co/P35k7  

TikTok (@Thisishow_Norfolk) 
http://nccfas.co/iAQwH  
You can download our handy guide on how young 
people can support the campaign on our website: 
http://nccfas.co/Zlxee 

 

  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fnccfas.co%2FGf2Tu%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1RpDoTQ6MANZxfKhaZhIbcqP-f-8hB97D_uUVdHDtgvwsZEmogVGM2xps&h=AT1HSKdeJhUE3UGRGic23y-KrN7qhk2bdLdRWH418Gt8r8dtaqncZcZcelMUnbvpXMlH6aV1LW0P91RUQaKZhCF467awOx_N1FKCZ3Z9JqPFyILuwNlHlFc0mGIGKB-yErBn&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0N1udKGyQF5EH8yp6-Q3_uBUtBDV43CSORTkWTjsf6EqFl6gVam4WNCytQdhGB3veRVtjOtX2uZqsfBy1V-nO9iagHhfjWlyJyl39hyTL7p7LDQEiNLMrlFZn8Yl4jhoWcfyZPezdguRTbB8qoahfgqTgefeWtFeFHO9o4du8RKGE1l5c_5QsBqN8S-nX34W1kibZgd5Y5
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/childrensmentalhealthweek?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXuvovIJwN2A3z24-fFWT1JNnsfck6EGhEkstJm1OGmofea1dhuDbndyFRob_pscgS-yW1qeSoOCXNyjDCL0DIiI4gnYqPZKerRKQmMEdgDYcq6InWujTpSlh0eKpUz3f2YqLPgPK4Z2osnvTMB4Pt1mnsa_l-ltUkbC4f5nmNJ1tOY8AVFbjhTNPe8unqPY9Y&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wevegotthis?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWAIu0z0wwaZ_NTR4ywbzo4kCEAHbPenwhgW1_4OKImCRku__8-KH_zkhQ9-xc_xGiOc9L_AjdeynplSUkH4j0W5ruYoZYH1vd-nYerj0_dP1KLqy_QjjzYvzrID3LFG_uFNB8EuvuNd_tbyLx-aDBR-z_GGoQ_RAwtWw7xgcBX9bpCcMFFFpiBuPG7HC-Iyp8&__tn__=*NK-R
http://nccfas.co/P35k7?fbclid=IwAR28Tugk98QZ5lXD-dy_X3Cl14lqv2mquCUa7XsP2CUkxUTRKNfIAhnz-FY
http://nccfas.co/iAQwH?fbclid=IwAR0OePLvih5p2vOh00qlsHe5xI2ye5uvo-2aI6u0-PCf1pdHXhPyfEWkF9E
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fnccfas.co%2FZlxee%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR191iwbmDDHNVXkw2HCvGTtWtRMXT7Frzs9gSyp_NG0wydwAbDSOaknTaI&h=AT0BYqHdZyB5fKGIMARYykP-IIdAAtNQDRG3bnlEtwNxiP5rXioR960Gr9Lnkck3rqkPGg6GdvwAisaiyGGalbApFi4woPNdlNsU3FuJ8vYNp_WonrllMVyjUyQVAIjFLvjB&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3hQK9slfR9W1ouOa1xJpLaIYY_5oXzG-ju1wK_nXJfbJ28i3S3nZfuZcHGe8boZw1q4-WFLtMlVT-Xzefx1cWTZlBoOVkM4MpAD6Jpb1oPb-SdyC6JFZp9sEC8BXFlLjagfi1_0KvOnPP8ac5-2vLt2p532YFpHz3UsfIeuvoEzxwT_--gvXmDummBtTfRxOdCqNcypQSV


Keeping the kids busy is tough when you’re 

stuck at home and they’re missing their friends 

and hobbies, so we’ve pulled together some fun 

activities they can do.  

 

They’re all focused around the NHS 5 Ways to 

Wellbeing and should act as a good mood 

boosters. ☀️ 

 

Check them out on our website: 

https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/what-we-do-and-

how-we-work/campaigns/norfolk-feel-good-fun 

 Use 5 ways gif  

If you need help or advice supporting your 

family’s health and wellbeing.  

 

Visit the @NorfolkCYP page to find out how you 

can talk, get support and advice to keep your 

family safe. 

 

Call 0300 3000 123 or 

visithttps://www.justonenorfolk.nhs.uk/ 

 

It’s okay not to be okay, but remember you’re 

not alone – you can talk to someone. 

 

📱 Call Just One Norfolk on 0300 300 0123 or 

text SHOUT to 85258 

💻 Or sign up for Kooth’s free online 

counselling at kooth.com  

https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/what-we-do-and-how-we-work/campaigns/norfolk-feel-good-fun
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/what-we-do-and-how-we-work/campaigns/norfolk-feel-good-fun


If you’ve been struggling with your mental 

health, text the ChatHealth Norfolk helpline 

anonymously on 07480635060. You can talk to 

someone on this number from 9am-6pm on 

weekdays or 9am-1pm on Saturdays.  

 

 

 
 


